
As lovers of ballet, we have shown great resilience and flexibility, (two key 

features of a good dancer), in our wait to see dance come alive once again on 

stage. We have watched live streams, re-watched ballets on ABC television 

and thoroughly devoured online class with David, lessons with Justine and 

all that the editions of “Behind Ballet”  The Australian Ballet have offered us. 

However, now we can immerse ourselves in and feel the joy of watching ballet live in 

the luxurious surroundings of the State Theatre.  

Our luncheon for David McAllister AM 

By the time you receive this newsletter many of us will have enjoyed a sumptuous 

lunch at Metropolis as we finally had the chance to thank David for all his years of 

devotion to ballet and to wish him farewell. We will share some stories and 

photographs in our next newsletter. 

Congratulations!! Bravo!! 

David was also farewelled in 

Sydney and on that   

occasion, he was awarded 

the Royal Academy of 

Dance’s Queen Elizabeth II 

Coronation Award. 

 This award is recognized  

internationally as one of the 

most sought-after in the 

world of dance and the  

highest honour from the 

Royal Academy of 

Dance. The Award was   

presented by Dame Darcey 

Bussell DBE and Audrey 

Nicholls OAM FRAD on behalf of the Royal Academy of Dance.  Dame Darcey said  “I am 

absolutely thrilled that David is receiving the Queen Elizabeth II Coronation Award, the    

highest honour the Royal Academy of Dance can bestow, given in recognition of outstanding 

service to the art of dance.” 

David was also joint recipient of the JC Williamson Award for industry achievement,  

described as the most prestigious award in Australian live entertainment. David McAllister 

and Deborah Cheetham who shared the award were described as: true luminaries of the  

industry whose work had inspired millions and propelled Australia’s reputation for   

innovation and   excellence. High praise indeed! 

 Elizabeth Toohey, David McAllister AM and David Hallberg , photographer Chris Pavlich 
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Morning Melodies, The Australian Ballet school. 

Thank you, students and staff of the Australian Ballet School, for sharing with us 
their wonderful dress rehearsal of Pacquita, White Nights and Little Chaos, their 
Morning Melodies program. The intimate setting of the ballet studio allowed us 
to closely observe the hard work and beauty of each piece. 

If you missed out on the dress rehearsal tickets, you can still access tickets to the 
final performances at the Clocktower Centre, Moonee Ponds  
Tuesday 25 May 2021, at 11am and 2pm 

New York Dialects 

We are all looking forward to attending a dress rehearsal of New York Dialects on 
Wednesday 2nd June. As we advised in the last newsletter, accessing tickets will 
be different this year as we need to follow government rules re contact tracing in 
order to protect ourselves and the dancers. Tickets will be issued electronically, 
but do not stress! Representatives from the Australian Ballet Society will be at 
each rehearsal to assist with issuing tickets to ensure that you all get into the 
performance on time. Please be patient with us as we all embrace new systems 
and procedures. We are delighted so many forms have been returned and look 
forward to seeing you all.  

Anna Karenina 
You will find attached the booking form for the next dress rehearsal to be held on 

June 17, the beautiful ballet, Anna Karenina. Make sure you send your forms 

back to the office promptly so that you don’t miss out! 

Robyn Hendricks, Principal Artist of The Australian Ballet. Photography by Pierre Toussaint 

Revised date for our Annual General Meeting 

We had to move the date for our Annual General Meeting to Tuesday 22nd June 

at 6.30pm at the Ballet Centre and via zoom. Voting forms and RSVP details were 

included in the March newsletter. Those that had sent in their RSVP were 

informed and will receive the link closer to the day. If you are attending via 

zoom you need to inform the office well in advance to receive the link. 
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Au Revoir 

After many years of working long hours in the office of the Australian Ballet  

Society Jenny Chynoweth, proud mother of Principal Artist Brett Chynoweth has 

stepped down from the Society in order to spend more time with her family and 

pursue new interests and opportunities. We will certainly miss her, her 

knowledge of the society and its history, her invaluable advice and wisdom and 

above all her friendship and love of ballet. We hope to see Jenny at our future 

events and catch up on all her news. We also farewell Coralie Carson who was a 

valued member of our committee for many years. Thank you, Coralie for your 

commitment to the Dancer’s Deli and the Society in general and all the respected 

friendships formed. 

Australian Ballet School news 

Butterfly is preparing to emerge! This is a significant new work choreographed by  

Lucas Jervies especially for The Australian Ballet School with costume and set 

design by supreme designer Hugh Colman. Butterfly is a modern fairy tale told 

through movement that will feature over 100 full-time students of  

The Australian Ballet School. Witness the next generation of Australian dance 

artists in this playful new production. Details of the seasons are below and we 

hope to offer your further information as it comes to hand. 

Sydney: 2 & 3 July 2021       Melbourne: 10 & 11 December 2021 
The Sydney season is now on sale  

https://premier.ticketek.com.au/shows/show.aspx?sh=AUSBALLE21 

Melbourne box office information to come. 

Covid Rules 

Please note that The Australian Ballet has a clear COVID policy  and for  

attendance at the ballet. We will be following the company and government 

guidelines for all events and performances and details can be found on 

The Australian Ballet  website.  

 Life without ballet would be Pointeless! 
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The Australian Ballet – a change to ticketing 

From January 2021, The Australian Ballet no longer issues physical tickets to any performances, 

including dress rehearsals.  This requirement has been set by the theatres to more effectively manage 

audience safety and attendance as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic.   

Going forward, your tickets will be e-mailed to you as digital tickets, which can be presented on a smart 

phone at the venue. All tickets will be scanned upon entry to the theatre. 

Please familiarise yourself with the following process for dress rehearsal tickets: 

1. To book your dress rehearsal tickets, please complete and return your booking form to The

Australian Ballet Society ensuring you have provided all details including your e-mail address.  It

is essential to include your e-mail address as it will be used to send your tickets to you.

Alternatively, you can phone The Australian Ballet Society Office on (03) 9669 2591 to help with

completing  your booking.  The Australian Ballet Society will process your booking on receipt.

Please note, dress rehearsal ticket bookings will close on 2 June 2021. Please ensure you

allow enough time to reach the Society office by this date.

2. Approximately one week before the dress rehearsal, The Australian Ballet Society will provide your

booking information (excluding payment details) to The Australian Ballet  who will process your

dress rehearsal ticket order.

3. Within 48 hours of the dress rehearsal, you will receive your dress rehearsal tickets from The

Australian Ballet via e-mail to the e-mail address you specified in your original booking.

4. On the day of the dress rehearsal, you will need to have your tickets ready on your phone to

present to theatre staff when you arrive at the venue.

Frequently asked questions 

How and when will I receive my dress rehearsal tickets? 

The person making the booking will be e-mailed all tickets on their booking to the e-mail address specified 

on the booking form within 48 hours of the dress rehearsal. For example, if you book three tickets for 

yourself and two guests, you will receive all three tickets. You can present all three tickets on the day on 

your phone as you and your guests enter the theatre, or you can forward your e-mail containing the digital 

tickets to your guests so they have their own copies.  

What if I don’t receive my tickets via e-mail? 

You will receive your digital tickets via e-mail within 48 hours of the dress rehearsal. If you have not 

received your tickets via e-mail 24 hours prior to the dress rehearsal performance, please phone The 

Australian Ballet Society Office on (03) 9669 2591. 

I do not have a mobile phone where I can access my emails 

If you do not have a mobile phone with e-mail access, you can print your tickets at home and bring these 

with you to the theatre. If you are also unable to print your tickets, please contact The Australian Ballet 

Society Office.  

I do not have an e-mail address  

If you are unable to receive your tickets via e-mail, please phone The Australian Ballet Society Office on 

(03) 9669 2591 or indicate on the application form clearly.

Will there still be a representative at the theatre on the day of the Dress Rehearsal? 

Yes, The Australian Ballet Society will have a desk set up next to the State Theatre Box Office from 45 

minutes prior to the dress rehearsal for ticket enquiries 

If you have any other questions, please phone The Australian Ballet Society Office (03) 9669 2591. 

or email office@australianballetsociety.com 

mailto:office@australianballetsociety.com




Performed by The Australian Ballet at The State Theatre 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Name ______________________________________________________ Email ________________________________________ 

Address _____________________________________________ P/CODE _____________Phone __________________________ 

PLEASE  FILL  IN  ALL  DETAILS  TO  AID  EFFICIENT  TICKET  APPLICATION AND RETURN PRIOR TO 
 2 JUNE 2021, TICKETS WILL BE ALLOCATED IN ORDER OF RECEIPT 

TICKET TYPE 

ADULT   tickets@ $65.00 

SENIORS    tickets@ $60.00 

Seniors  Number  …………………………….. 

STUDENT Under 19  tickets@ $45.00

PENSIONER   tickets@ $45.00

Pension  Number  …………………………….. 

TOTAL TICKETS REQUESTED 

 BALLET SOCIETY MEMBERSHIP  NUMBER 
 MUST BE QUOTED FOR EACH TICKET  

………………...  ………………...  ……………….. 

………………..   ………………...  ……………….. SOCIETY MEMBER ALSO SUBSCRIBING    
TO THE  AUSTRALIAN BALLET SEASONS 

 tickets@ $50.00

Subscription  Series  Number ...…………………….. 

PAYMENT     CHEQUE   MC            VISA  

Amount  $ ………………...    Expiry Date :   _  _  /_   _ 

Card No: _ _ _ _  /_ _ _ _  /_ _ _ _  /_ _ _ _  / 

Name on Card ……………………………………………………………. 

Signature………………………………………………………. 

The Australian Ballet Society Inc.  4/2 Kavanagh Street Southbank 3006    (03) 9669 2591  Email: office@australianballetsociety.com 

ALL TICKETS ARE DIGITAL TICKETS AND WILL BE SCANNED UPON ENTRY 

Seating in a specific area is not guaranteed    
Members are reminded of the conditions which must be met to fulfill theatre requirements as a result of 

the COVID-19 pandemic. 
MEMBERS MUST REMAIN IN THEIR ALLOCATED SEAT.  IT IS ESSENTIAL THAT YOU DO NOT MOVE TO OCCUPY VACANT 

AREAS IN THE THEATRE 

   ANNA KARENINA

D  R  E  S  S     R  E  H  E  A  R  S  A  L 

ANNA KARENINA

THURSDAY 17  JUNE 2021   AT  7 PM 

THURSDAY 17 JUNE 2021   AT  7PM 

 I consent to my contact information being passed on to    
The Australian Ballet, who will use this information to process my       

Dress Rehearsal ticket booking and issue me with my digital tickets at 
the e-mail address I have specified above.   
**Please contact the Office if you do not have e-mail access 

D  R  E  S  S     R  E  H  E  A  R  S  A  L 




